BE EXCITED: HOUSING INFO IS HERE!

Time to submit your housing application!
First-Year housing information can be found on our website, as well as within our annual Bell Book. To submit your housing preferences, log in to your Housing Portal and fill out the First-Year Application. You’ll be able to tell us about yourself and your interests and, if applicable, submit a request for housing accommodations. Applications open today, June 20, and are due June 28 by 5 PM.

PARTICIPATE IN DEMOCRACY!
Engage your civic voice! Don’t miss out on your opportunity to vote and be heard! Whether you are registered to vote already or need to register for the first time, update your information today. EphVotes is Williams’ student-run civic engagement organization dedicated to making voting while a college student easy. Click here to register today and learn more.

SNEAK PEAK: Next Week’s Edition
• Greetings from Career Services!
• WQLRA opens! Required for all incoming students.
• Want a job? Important student employment information.

FIRST-YEAR LANDING PAD

MEET THE DEAN OF STUDENTS TEAM

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

LET US KNOW WHAT YOU NEED HELP WITH!

PAST EDITIONS

FOLLOW US FOR EVENTS, UPDATES, & MORE!
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